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STATE OfFiCKKS 
Edwyn L. Norm, nuverno*
Wm. K Alien, lieuttfu&Bt-govcrnor 
Thus. I|. SwiudU-butHl, secretary 
E. E. î^eVuteiu, treasurer 
1̂. R^^OBiucbiira. auditor

FIFTH .U’DHTAI. DISTRICT 
Low L. Onlloway judge. Virginia City 
J. P Polmloxlrr judse, Dillon

A. Uaaclbak.cr clerk ot court. DJkm

.........  COUNTV OFFICERS.
0. 0. Gunman, sheriff
,Tobn 8 Baker, clerk
Arthur L. Radeon, treasurer
Not man E. Holden, assessor
Heury C. Rodgers, attouney
R, E Ober, surveyor
Wm. T. Scully, public administrator
Margaret, Ross, supt. public instruction
L. C, Ford, Lima, coroner

WISDOM TOWNSHIP
George Woodworth, justice of peace 
A T Barry, justieo of the peace 
W. .1. Tope, deputy sherilf

oui, oun
If the Democratic i>arty can’t 

win this year, it may as well retire 
fri >m i >oli tics.—Standard.

Quite right! And the unterri- 
fied stands a chance.

GOOD STUFF

Everyone interested in road im
provement. for Montana should see 
a  copy of the Montana Stockman 
& Farmer, Helena, of June Id The 
illustrations therein, showing the 
rugged mountain side and the bot
tomless quagmire before arid after 
Frank Conly’s inert took hold, are 
beyond the descriptive powers of 
the editorial pencil—they speak 
louder than words.

NOT RED ENOUGH

“No, thank you; there is not 
enough red in it."

T hat’s what B utte’s renegade 
preficher-tnayor said when offered a 
miniature American flag, the offi
cial badge of Miners Union day.

And yet that symbol of patriot
ism makes it possible for suc h ca
naille as he to ride i:A state Its 
folds protect him and his expecto
rating police judge in their right (?) 
to insult the men who defended i t 1

0 , consistency! Thou art a 
jewel.

f $

S£7$ 3B$cunt«g«n tojS&rotxs srtw tfthfc^gtehjoriesahjc^
aheexsm b  u H  f a c t *  all

inajoeri^ >T*hKficay 
peŵ pete.. Ytjry Ifttk expense is 
‘*tt*ciw4 f%# itnee be
sest, prepaid, to the secretary of 
the fair, and it will receive prompt; 
attention.

A sheep dog exhibition has also 
been arranged and there will be 
daily performances with bands, of 
sheep, driving, separating,}.inning 
and other stunts.

There has been a change in the 
premium list proper which is very 
important. Send to J, A. Shoe
maker, secretary, for catalogue.

IMPROVE VACATION

The Northwestern Stockman & 
Farmer, in an article on how boys 
may profitably spend their vaca
tion, tersely says, among other 
things:

The average ,boy wonders how 
he will spend his vacation. If he 
wants to earn money, and most 
self-respecting boys do, he is cast
ing about for a job. And let me 
tell you, son, the very best thing 
you can do for yourself and your 
pocketbook is to get out in the 
country where you and your pock
etbook will run races in growing 

There’s an inch of grovvll), con
siderable hard work and fun, and a 
iieee of money to start in with in 

September for the boy who takes 
to the country in vacation.

The multiplication table is only 
a convenience, it isn’t education 
The real education is applying it 
A man might know the chemical 
constituents of cow’s milk

IS*
J"~

or teaic^Tli»iiM d<xrtiftcatesi&  
o ^ t o b e a b l r ^ t e a c h *  will have 
a dunce, lor (he Montana Wesley 
an «nivers*ty at Xgcfeaa will offer a 
four weeks review coarse, commenc
ing August 5 and lasting right up 
to the time of the fall examination, 
that wilt cover the ground thor
oughly and there wilt be no more 
lost time in which to forget

Well, William Won!

Good roads mean good nature, 
and good nature means much, Do 
we want much, or little?

know that it was 
a sign of weakness for a man to yell 
foul so early in the game.—Louie 

jr.

Congressman Pray is stirring up 
the animals over the delay in the 
construction of the Sun river proj
ect. Charley is always on the job.

Twin Bridges has its stock sales. 
Is that burg better than Wisdom- 
Not on your tintype! Our semi
annual sale, beginning Monday, 
will be one of the best advertising 
stunts ever pulled off for the bene
fit of Beaverhead county

Despite the fact that railway 
magnates are freely cussed, m sea
son and out of season, it is never
theless true that they are adver
tisers and developers. And these 
elements are appreciated, especially 
by the newspaper fraternity

The employer of ordinary every
day help is not held in the highest 

to a !esteem by his neighbors if he neg-

t r t r /  T h W a r  ufebt—
- B A Ajpuftapx. NXJ *•' 
• B A Wii^uau, Sec’y - 
,3vA Ruurr, Treasurer

Lossl Hotel
\ , ■ ■■ \

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

M R S . J A S . F IN SL E Y

H o m e C o o k in g  -
G ood  R oom s  

F a ir  R a tes

Wisdom - Montana

BIG HOLE 

BREEZES 

ONLY $ 2 .5 0  

PER YEAR

-Ûr-fa. •= m-w—* * ^ n ^

B

The of our patrons and the popularity o f ■
onr goods testifies to the Jact that Lusher ,s is the best place to 
buy good goods at cheap prices in Beaverhead county. People 
of the Big Hole Basin who visit Dillon ought not to return 

without calling to inspect our stock

Call and Be Convinced
Mail Orders, 

Always 
Receive 
Prompt 

Attention

Headquarters 

for Bargains S

THE MONTANA MERCANTILE CO.
G 'R O C E 'R S

DILLON MONTANA
Solicits a Share of Your Business

Lowest P rices C onsistent With Our U sual

H IG H  Q V A L I T y

POLITICAL r o m a n c e

Governor Oddie of Nevada has 
appointed George Wingfield of Reno 
as United States senator to fill the 
tirtexpired term of George Nixon, 
deceased.

The new senator was riding the 
range in southern Nevada when 
Tonopah first acquired prominence 
as a mining camp in 1903. lie rode 
into the boom camp, where a dollar 
bought only a plate of pork and 
beans, with just $12 in his pocket. 
Nixon was only a bank clerk then 
and he grubstaked Wingfield, who 
is now rated the richest man in the 
state. The greatest single factor 
in his financial success has been hi 
control of Goldfield Consolidated

farc-you-wcll and yet be afraid to 
drink it when he first saw it.

There’s actually more practical 
education in loading a ruggerheiul 
>n '4, stum,'boat alone, without any 

other assistance than the old marc 
and a log chain, than there is in 
lomoustraliiig a theorem that will 

never enter into the practical activ
ities of the demonstrator The 
fellow who does nothing but load 
niggerheads and the other who 
studies theories and never loads a 
niggerhead on a stonebnat, each 
loses half his education. However, 
when it comes to eating, the log
gerhead man will eat oflcnest.

There's not hing much in a vaca
tion spent loafing in town and 
wondering what you will do tomor
row. On the dead, it's easier to 
work than to loaf. Try it. Don’t 
come sneaking home the next day 
after you go out, saying that you 
are sick. Stick to it for a week. If 
you do, you will slay through and 
come in brown and husky, with 
money in your pocket and a liberal 
education well started.

leets or refuses to pay his employe 
the sum agreed upon This should 
obtain in the same manner where a 
minister is employed. Merc care
lessness is inexcusable.

Peculiar, but nevertheless most 
satisfactory, is t he fact that busi
ness is not warped as usual during 
a presidential campaign. Right. 
Business is bigger and better than 
politics. The ship of state must 
sail on, regardless of what bespan
gled servant of the great AmenQan 
people may strut upon the deck.

The Dixon Herald tells with par
donable pride of the effiiciency of 
its new fire engine. No, thanks' 
Wisdom needs no fire protection 
Our population is so very cautious, 
especially iCuring the haying season, 
when one couldn’t fire our pine 
buildings with a torch, that we 
could not possibly find use for fire 
protection. And wa like to pay 
the increased insurance rate.

Jackson Will Celebrate
J u ly  ih e F ou rth , 1912

fA* ri*4Jjf» dfr ifu wJj dfri yfj

The patriotic and liberty-loving citizens of Jackson and vicinity 
will celebrate the Uifith anniversary of the Declaration of Independence 
with old-time Bunker Hill valor and patriotism such as would awaken 
the spirit of our forefathers, and in a  manner paramount to all former 
occasions. The natal day will be ushered in with a

^Salvo of Guns and Anvils*
Daring the early morning hours, while the younger Sons of Liberty are 
dreaming of the firecrackers and bombs that John Adams said should 
•be used, -and the Heroes-of Gettysburg -are -fdaymg their snore-o--seof* ■

NOTICE OK COX' I’KST.. No. 311)
(For Puhlifutioa.)

Pftpii rMnent nf t he lu i-r lur  
U. 8. Land Ottic,t\ Missoula, Montana, M;iy 

2o, 1913.
To Eilmuncl J. Uyun of Bowen, Montana, 

t 'onti’sti'r:
You arc hereby uot.iliod tliai Lwiwis S. 

MunsiifbrofL who irlves Bowon, Mould mi, ns 
his iHwtofflre nddivss. did on May 3a, 1913. filt* 
in tills ofiiet his duly corrohoriiti 'd applh’a- 
tion to coldest and su ' inv  the-cani'nllntion 
of your ltd untry No <{0H9, suruil No. (11414, 
maun May L I BOH, for H!-y SK 8m* 9, find SW 
NW, NW H\V Sue. \) Twp. 1 8., iinmv Id W M 
M., and as grounds for his contnsl aHoifos 
Mint said Lduiund Uyan has not boon on 
tin1 said tract of land for morn tlian Min lust 
live yours, and that ho iiasfailod to lilo wiih 
tho land ollioo In Missoula, Montana, his 
linal oitiy.onshlp papors, rosultintf in tho nun- 
coliatinn of tho linal rooidpt fonm i-ly issuoU 
in Ids original tiling.

You am. thujoforo, furthor notillod that 
ill*' Haul alioualiims will tm takon hv Musi 
otllm as having ho-n oonfossnd by yon, and i 
y<>*n said nnlry will hn minnnlnd ihon uo 
(ior wi i in ml your furtin i rltrld to ho hoard 
thyroiu, oiiiiot hoi’oro Miisotliiit or on uppo-al, 
if you fall to lilo in I ids oftioo wil hm twoni y 
days hft»»r tlio FuLKTH pidjlloalion of this 
HUf-inn, as shown Udow. your answer, urnh 
oiith, Hponitinaily uiootiup and rnspondinj? to 
thtfs*; allocation) of o.ontosi, ci' if ymj fn 
within Unit timo to tilo in tldsollioo duo pro«>f 
Mint You have served a copy of your answer 
tykthe said oonteshii.t, niihor in prison or by 
iMfisiemd ilia it. 11) tills soi:vioo is iiiioln i»v 

delivery of a ropy of yony answer lo the 
oqiuldHtKi/t in person, proof of suoii sorvioo 
must ho ei ther  Mi Bald couteblant's  writt^u 
aoRnowloUglnorit of his receipt, of the copy, 
shywiiiK the date of its receipt, or t he atlidn- 
y it of Mm fHM'Son ijy wiiom the delivery was 
iiiiid“, siatiior when and where the copy was 
delivered, if made by rnuistnvod nibii, proof 
of such service rnu,t consist of tin* atiidavit 
o/ the pi-f.son by Whom the copy was mailed, 
staianx when and the postotd<.re to widen it 
was inalled, und this attidavit, must be no- 
eouipauii-d liy tin* postmaster  s receipt for 
tin letter

\ ou should sta te  ip your answer the niiiur 
e f th e  poslorfien t.o which-you desire fuiii ier  
noi.ices to be seat, to you

J iisiah Siun.i,. Ilpi'isicr 
l>nMf of lirsl piilillciiUou .lu/ii' 14, Ida.

" ‘ sn'Olul 1 " 31
" " llilrtl “ " 3H "

" fuui'lli '• July 6 '
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THE MINT
J. C. HILL, Proprietor &

&

t INES LIQUORS CIGARS?
^ jjp jjC* jjc* OjCi Of* Jj'j *̂C» Cjp ̂  *,jc pje* îC- 0]C* OjC* OjC* Cjt OjCi

NEW POLITICAL PARTY

A new party would draw radicals 
from all the old— scxialixt as well 
as from republican arid democratic 
—but it coaid scarcely achieve vic
tory this year, no matter who head
ed it. Four years hence it might 
win, bat not now.

Sacce ssfaj politics reqsire dabo- 
ratc macisf^Ty. It cannot be.a& 
W'ffiiRf >nd v i  gfeht a featr «<dbs.
Money afeo is essential, more in 
proportk® for a sew  than fdr ass 
estxh ^ ed  machine. With three 
parties bsdeirag foe the coin it vSd

■« t a

Ja c k s o n  B rass B a n d
W ill F u r n ish  M u sic  D u r in g  th e  A ftern o o n  an d  E v en sig

X BASEBALL GAME M
B etw een  J a c k so n  H o t S p rin g ers a n d  D illo n  Invincifates

Free for All Horse Race—Entrance Fee $2 AO—Prize...................$4000
Saddle Horse Race—Entrance Fee $2 00—1st $20.00. 2nd........$1000
Pony Race, under 14 hands, weight 750. Prize...........................$10-60

NOTICE KOU IT B U C A T lu N
(Publisher)

Beplirtnient of 1.)ie Interior.
L 8. IjHiid UUiee ut Missoula, Montana, May

IT, HM3.
Noriee is ht'reliy iiivou th a t  Amy N. Ste

phen* whobif posfotiiee address Is Briston, 
Aiontana, did. on the :Mth day of January ,  
HUB, tile in this otliee sworn s ta tem ent  and 
application No. 91H47, to purchase lots III 11, 
bee. ft, and lot*! a n d 3. See. 7, T 4 S„ li l«, W. 
M M.. and the timber thereon, under the 
provisions a f the art of June  3, 187H, and nets 
nmendutory, known as the ' “Timber and 
8tone Law ” a t  such value us roiffhh be fixed 
by appraisement, and that ,  pursuant to such 
application, the land and t imberthereon have 
been appraised, the timber estimated !M0 M 
bon rd feet at ^l per M. and the land $IM0; \ hat 
sanl applicant will offer final proof in support 
of her Kppiieu Mon uml sWorn smtemeut on the 
1st day of August, 1912, before Fred Nelson, a 
I idled sta tes  coippiissioncr, a t  Wisdom, 
Mi/Hlarni.

Any person Is a t  l iber ty to protest this 
purchase before entry, or initiate u contest 
Htu.uy time before pa ten t  issues, by tiling a 
corrooorated ati idavit in tills office; aUctfinK 
facts which would defeat- the entry.
June 7 t»t J osiah Shull , Register.

mg in Free for AH are barred—1st $10.00. 2nd.......................$ 7$Q
ft*para&*ES are being wade fee mere races than here®

The regular routine of foot raoest for boys and girls, sack, 
and other contests «iQ foSov. The new cirde race track wiH be 
pieced.atria large

O p m m o d io u s

•BCWC p K I j  S M *

Has bees
sritt ioMR

lor

a i

The tn d
|«riect safety to  dhSdrea aririL

mmm

NUTU’E FOR l‘KF(l, [CATION 
(I’uhllslii-r.)

Hf DMt'tinf'iit o f ! In* lntt'i'ifir 
( . >. [.mid uflice a t Missoula. Montana, 

May “II. ID|a.
.Xu! irn is m-rt'hy glvt-n th a t John M. 

Sciinlatifl.tif -.tiiiTn vprU;KS. Montiina., a'bo, on 
Aua li, lUU,. nW # Uukiirt i-utry 6i,,.Xo. Ufijll, for 
Mil j X t  -.U N , 4  mi 11 T J - i , K. IS, VV. M. 
M-. Ims hli>(| iiounn of inti-ntlon to inakf final 
proof to establish clairn to thn land ahovu 
oi-sn'ihi'd. iHtforn Krud Nflson, a li. S. 
CiMiirnissionpr. a t Wisdom. AlonlUna, on the
1st th tr o ' ,ttrly, WfS..........................

tlatm airt narrn-s as witnesses: Herman 
f*. AliissiKbrod, \MlliamF.. Davis, Hick King
ston ( Paries El. McCaffrey, all of JJoWeu. 
Montana.
May ;;l-nt J osiah S n ru ., Kcplster.

NUTIUE FOE rt'BLICATIUN. 
(Fulilisher.)

Depa rtment of the Interior,
United States t-and Office a t Missoula, Mon

tana. May 6. 1012.
Notice is hereby given th a t Anna 

Walehfi, of Dillon, Montana, who, on March 
30,1803, made Desert Entry 424, No. 0418. for 
N W NE, HV4 NE, SE„. NE FW ?er. 8, T .! 8. K .' 
15 W. Si. M.. has Hied notice of Intention to 

make final proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before b\ A, Hazerbalcer, a 
T. tv Commissioner, a t l-iHon, Montana, 
on the 84th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names a* witnesses August 
Jabnke, of Briston, Montana; Oliver H. vad -

■rrttre w taorng, jK lgcgra,
Way *1 be-

Let Me Help You 
Choose Your

Wall Paper
TXON’T choose Wall Paper in 
^  haste and regret at leisure. 
Allow me to submit my wall paper 
samples to you amici the favorable 
surroundings of your own home. 
Your selections will be uniformly 
pleasing, for

Orrell
Wall Papers

consist of none but pleasing pat
terns. They are the most artistic 
made, yet the most reasonably 
priced. And I decorate your walls 
with them in a manner worthy of 
such beautiful papers. When may 
I call and give you an estimate?

GEORGE RICHEY
BIO HOLE BASIN Adli.NT. AT

WISDOM - HOTEL

DILLON
FURNITURE CO,,

The Big F u rn itu re  House.

WISDOM 
STEAM  LAUNDRY

A. T. BARRY, Fkoi-’k

Clothes Cleaned 
And Pressed

S atisfaction  G uaranteed

Prices based on compe
titio n  w ith  the world.

S tock complete Goner - 
ous treatment-

G T. PAUL, Prop

THE
Divides Wisdom
-STAGE CO.-

(Consolidated Lines)

We cany the United States Mail 
and oiiVr superior accommodations 
for passengers. Kgpress handled 
to ail points between Divide and 
Wisdom.

Leave Wisdom 6:30 a, tn. 
Arrives Divide 3:80 p. m. 
Leaves Divide 7:00 a. m. 
Arrive Wisdom fi:0o p. m.

Daily Except S u nd ay

We connect with all Oregon Short 
Line passenger traius a t Divide 
in both directions.

Passenger rates between Divide 
and Wisdom

One Way Fare...........................$5.00
Reu-frd Trip Fare . . . . . ,  • ,»

Corresponding rates between inter
mediate points.

ifowMf Paete . Hfghrtprr

NOTICE FOR FCBEI0ATJO5. 
. • cPohllsher.i

g^ttrtm eB t of the iMwfe*.
V . S. U t *  Office U  JaseM,im
Notice l» hereby 

Bopklw, he Jr mt ta r  *

Vo. 4is
9m*

- M .

NICK SPIKER
HAS LEASED

The Lossl 
Blacks’th Shop

And irraM  KVis in  ftw -rFfe-rM
friends. He is prepared to  do

i i i

i n  :X\ X

CARL DAHM

Blacksmith
"HorseShoeing 

Wagon Work
Expert
Flow Work

f have the orifr horse stock 
in tenra and -can shoe the 
trerst horse irithosit iajsary.

I m iC I T  ASMAREOF
Yo u r  f &t r o k a g e


